
La Zagaleta

5 Bedroom Villa
Spain, Benahavis

€3.950.000
Ref: MAS387720

The house is built on a magnificent west-facing plot of 4.975 m2 and is orientated towards the Ronda Mountains, 

offering beautiful views to the “Los Barrancos” Golf Course and an amazing sunset. This property highlights a 

fantastic entertainment area including a fully fitted home cinema, TV room with bar, wine cellar, gym area, sauna, 

Turkish bath and massage room. The architecture and design are palpable all through this elegant family home.The 

highest quality of materials has been used for the construction of this house, i.e.:- Marble & wooden floor - Wood 

carpentry- Double glazed windows - Underfloor heating- Air conditioning- Security alarm system- Swimming pool- 

Garden with automatic watering system- Gazebo- Multi-room audio system in some areas: Gazebo, Bar, Massage 

room, Gym, Ci...
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Property Description

Location: Spain, Benahavis

The house is built on a magnificent west-facing plot of 4.975 m2 and is orientated towards the Ronda 
Mountains, offering beautiful views to the “Los Barrancos” Golf Course and an amazing sunset. This 
property highlights a fantastic entertainment area including a fully fitted home cinema, TV room with 
bar, wine cellar, gym area, sauna, Turkish bath and massage room. The architecture and design are 
palpable all through this elegant family home.

The highest quality of materials has been used for the construction of this house, i.e.:
- Marble & wooden floor 
- Wood carpentry
- Double glazed windows 
- Underfloor heating
- Air conditioning
- Security alarm system
- Swimming pool
- Garden with automatic watering system
- Gazebo
- Multi-room audio system in some areas: Gazebo, Bar, Massage room, Gym, Cinema and Games 
room

Additional Info

For Sale Beds: 5 Baths: 5

Type: Villa Living Area: 535sq m Plot Size: 4975sq m

Bar Massage room Gym

Cinema Games room

Features

Golf views



Gated complex Walking distance to amenities Swimming pool
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